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Prez Corner - D.Bartick
Two weeks to go for the Dual-club Free Flight
Bonanza. A couple of changes were recently
made and distributed by email. They are: 1)
addition of E-36 event and 2) correction of
flight max for mini FAI event from 180 sec. to
120 sec. Plaques are to arrive this week and
confirmation has been made with the food
purveyor. Now if only the weather will
cooperate. Hope to see plenty of Orbiteers at
the meet.
The weather has caused cancellation of
several monthly contests so far this year. This
means that John Oldenkamp hasn’t compiled
that many points. We can still catch him and
give him a run for the Orbiteer of the Year
honors. No monthly this month because of
our annual, but this leaves 6 months to catch
up. Get building, get flying and get winning.
No monthly club meeting this month, but
make it a point to come to the June meeting.
It’s a good forum to discuss our hobby, share
ideas and have some indoor competition.
This is a wrap for now. Get ready for the
Dual-club!

Outreach (Editorial) - D.DeLoach
My good friend Jerry Murphy has a great saying
about Free Flight. Murph says, “I don’t understand
why there aren’t twenty thousand people doing Free
Flight. You’re out in great rural expanses, enjoying the
warm sunshine and company of like-minded friends.”
He’s right. Free Flight’s biggest problem is we have too
few people who do it, yet few pastimes have as much
to offer.

The D.C. Maxecuters are perhaps the USA’s best
outreach-oriented club. They’ve seized on the huge
public relations opportunity of having a regular flying
site in the heart of a major population center. Here’s a
report from Maxecuter Glen Simpers.
“The D.C. Maxecuters hosted indoor flying at the
National Building Museum on 6 March. Flying in this
historic building in the heart of Washington D.C. is a
perfect opportunity to introduce the general public to
the gentle magic of indoor flying. Working with the
staff of the museum the club volunteered to conduct a
Delta Dart building session followed by an exciting
mass launch. Club members helped the kids trim their
airplanes.
“The Delta Darts were followed by an indoor
contest. The museum was packed with visitors as
families escaped the driving rain outside with some
family fun in the museum. They could clearly see who
was ahead with the numerous mass launch events and
could cheer on their favorite peanut scale or No-cal
models. The four story atriums provided lots of flying
space with a favorite spot to watch being from the
upper floors as models flew up towards them.
”The National Building Museum is an
extraordinary building with stately columns dating
from 1887. The D.C. Maxecuters have been flying there
several times a year since 1997. The flying models
clearly demonstrate the same principles of good design
that can be seen in a building as they balance various
forces with structural strength and designed-in
functionality.”
My Club (Magnificent Mountain Men) is one of the
stronger clubs in the country largely because we’ve
made an effort to do more of the things that promote
the fun side of the sport and less of the stuff that is selfserving. For example, MMM does not have monthly
meetings. We handle club business once a year at an
annual meeting.

Why does your club have monthly meetings? Are
your meetings the kind of activity the average prospect
would want to attend? Are they merely an opportunity
for a group of old friends to socialize? Or worse, are
they monthly gripe sessions that do nothing but
promote cynicism?
MMM has flying

events at least once a
month, year round. This works out great
when an interested prospect contacts us.
“Great! We have a flying event coming up in
a couple weeks. Here are directions to the
site.”
Is your club attending open houses at your local air
museum? The Wings Over the Rockies Air and Space
Museum in Denver is a regular indoor flying venue for
us—kind of a living display that garners plenty of
interest from the general public. And once a year the
museum has an Aeromodeling Expo at which local
clubs and vendors are showcased. This year there were
several thousand people that came through. Denver
TV stations and other press covered it.
I’m keenly interested in hearing success stories from
clubs regarding public outreach. Are you setting up
tables at modeling trade shows and collectos? Have
you harvested members from Science Olympiad
coaching and Delta Dart building sessions? Are you
handing out brochures or business cards and following
up with invites to ensuing flying events?
A general rule of marketing is that consistent
messaging and frequency are crucial to ensuring future
action on the part of prospects. That is, people need

reminding to order to break through the
clutter of our over-communicated culture.
One contact is usually not enough.
Your NFFS Publicity Committee chaired by Gen
Ulm is making some bold moves on the marketing
front. We’ve got a new brochure in the works
highlighting the Roy Hanson, Jr. half-price
membership offer. We’re planning a mass mailing to
the 2000+ AMA members who are Free Flighters but
not NFFS members. If your Club wants a stack of these
brochures let Gene know at <gene@pos.org>.
Don DeLoach, Colorado Springs, Colo.

2011 ORBITEER FLYING SCHEDULE
May 14/15 Dual Club FF Bonanza, Lost Hills CA
Rotation Skipped: (Old Timer Rubber Stick
“Small”)
June 12 - Coupe
Power,P-20, HLG & CLG
July 4TH - Walt Mooney Memorial Scale Contest
July 17 - P-30
Power, P-20, HLG & CLG
Aug 14 - Scale Staffel FAC Contest* (2ND of 3)
Aug 21 - Old Timer Rubber Stick (Small)
Power, P-20, HLG & CLG
Sept 18 - Coupe
Power, P-20, HLG & CLG
Oct 16

- P-30
Power, P-20, HLG & CLG

Oct 29/30 SW FAI Champs*, Boulder City, NV
Nov 13 - Scale Staffel FAC Contest* (3RD of 3)
Nov 20 - Old Timer Rubber Stick (Small)
Power, P-20, HLG & CLG
Dec 18 - Coupe
Power, P-20, HLG & CLG
* Non-Club Points Event
Otay Field Weather (619) 661-8297

San Diego Orbiteers Monthly Meeting
April 8, 2011
Five people in attendance tonight, including
President Don Bartick, V.P. Larry Miller,
Editor Howard Haupt, John Hutchison, and
amateur scribe John Merrill.
After the consumption of pizza and a discussion of
various medical maladies, the meeting was
officially called to order at 7:20 by President Don
Bartick. Many thanks, as always, to Howard
Haupt for providing everyone’s favorite pizza.
The minutes of the last meeting were approved as
published.
Treasurer’s Report – also approved as published.
Officer’s Report – None.
Contest Report –None.
Old Business: The subject of the Otay field portapotty came up again. Mike Pykelny has been in
contact with Don about organizing a work party
with the two of them, with the help of John
Hutchison. Larry Miller volunteered to help as
well. It should be done within the month of April
or early May.
Some talk of the Dual Clubs Free Flight Bonanza,
to be held May 14 & 15 was discussed. Don said
the sanction came in yesterday (April 7). He also
reported the participation plaques had been
ordered, and he displayed and example of the
artwork. John Hutchison said the plaques for this
year’s series of Scale Staffel contests are ordered
as well. Both are to be more inexpensive than in
previous years, yet still very attractive.
Last month’s newsletter mentioned a swap meet to
be held April 2nd in Lakeside, put on by the Weed
Wackers R.C. Club. John Hutchison attended, and
said there were a lot of sellers, put few buyers. He
still managed to make some money, however.
New Business: Next month’s club meeting, which
you were of course planning on attending, is now
cancelled. This is due to the fact it is the same
weekend as the Dual Clubs Annual contest
mentioned above. It was to be held on Friday,
May 13th, with the contest starting early the next
day.
The April 10th monthly contest was cancelled as
well, due to inclement weather which was coming

down by the end of the meeting. It is not to be rescheduled. The next local contest is June 12th.
John Hutchison reported that the indoor flying at
Grossmont College is still attracting good
attendance. It is held the first Sunday of every
month. The May indoor contest will have a
featured event of the Phantom Flash. In
accordance with FAC rules, it must have a molded
1-piece plastic prop. The best 3 out of 6 flights
will be counted. June will feature the A-6, and
July will have No-Cal profile models. In the
future Penny planes will be featured as well.
Talk somehow drifted of to auto repair, so the
meeting was adjourned at 8:20. Don and Howard
battled it out with indoor flying for a while, the
results of which will be reported elsewhere.
Respectfully submitted by John R. Merrill,
Occasional Secretary.

MONEY MATTERS - H.Haupt
Income:
Dues (2)

$

30.00
---------30.00

Expenses:
B of A Account Fees
$ 17.00
April Newsletter
8.96
Dual Club award deposit
300.00
2011 Monthly Sanctions
55.00
----------380.96
Current Balance …..……$1,297.17

2011 OFFICERS

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE - H.Haupt

President
Don Bartick ……………….. (760) 789-3773
Vice President
Larry Miller …………………(858) 292-1434
Secretary
John Merrill …………………(619) 449-4047
Treasurer
Howard Haupt ……………..(858) 272-5656
Fudo Takagi “Treasurer Emeritius”
Safety Officer & Field Marshall
John Oldenkamp ………….(619) 233-4837
Competition Director
Larry Miller …………………(858) 292-1434
Web Master & Yahoo Coordinator
Bob Beecroft ……………….(760) 723-2499
El Torbellino Editor
Howard Haupt ……………..(858) 272-5656

With the conclusion of the April meeting only a
few of the brave and hardy that chose to attend the
meeting stayed on to do some indoor flying.
There scores are: H.Haupt
Butterfly 75
seconds
B.Bartick A-6
28
J.Hutchison Chief Timer

ORBITEERS YEARLY MEMBERSHIP DUES
Junior - $10
Senior - $15
Open
- $25
Family - $30
65+
- $15
Lifetime - $250
Non-Member Newsletter Subscription - $15
Submit Dues to Club Treasurer:
Howard Haupt
3860 Ecochee Avenue
San Diego, CA 92117-4622
THE FINE PRINT THE FINE PRINT
El Torbellino is the official newsletter of the San
Diego Orbiteers, an Academy of Model
Aeronautics (AMA) Charter Club (#1113) and a
California not for Profit Corporation. This
newsletter is sent monthly to all paid members,
selected exchange and magazine editors. NonMembers may subscribe at $15.00 per year within
the U.S.A., offshore price will be adjusted to
reflect the postage required. Materials from El
Torbellino may be reproduced on an unlimited
basis by other publications, but proper credit is
requested.

ORBITEER WEB SITE
www.SanDiegoOrbiteers.com
Webmaster: Bob Beecroft

Pizza will be available from Venice Pizza House
at our meeting this month. Bring your
Favorite No
drink,
as wellThis
as some
money to cover
Meeting
Month
your $2.00 per slice cost for your favorite pizza.
Plates, paper towels, utensils, and handy trash
receptacle will be provided.
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SAN DIEGO ORBITEERS
Howard L. Haupt / Editor
3860 Ecochee Avenue
San Diego, California 92117-4266

WHAT’S HAPPENING - MAY / JUNE 2011
May 1 - Indoor Fun Fly, Grossmont College, 9:00 am.
May 13 - Time to get ready for the Dual Club Annual @ Lost Hills,
NO MEETING ON THIS 2 ND FRIDAY OF THE MONTH.
May 14/15 2011 Dual Club Free Flight Bonanza @ Lost Hills,
See enclosed (revised) contest flyer.
June 1 - Indoor Fun Fly, Grossmont College, 9:00 am.
June 10 - Orbiteer Monthly Meeting, Scripps’ Ranch, 7:00 pm.
June 12 - Outdoor Monthly, Otay Mesa, 8:00 am.

